
ORIGIMLCHKAF CASH STORE

Your Attention !

White Embroidered Drets

Patterns no end to this assort

ment. at prices never befoie

heard of in this section.

Black Dress Patterns with

white embroidery, very attrac

tive and low in price.

An elegant assortment o

blacks, stripes and plaid l'iques,

a thing seldom found elsewhere,

at prices that cannot be matched

Our assortment of Fans ex'

ceed anything in this valley and

must be seen to be appreciated,

Ladies' Silk Mitts, in all the

new shades, at way down prices,

Ladies' Belts in endless variety

at prices never dreamed of.

J. T. NUSBATJJVT,

Flist Street, between South and rinm Strom
laisnron, i s.

The Carbon Advocate
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SECRET SOCIETY CIOSSII'.

Sod.tr 'rld-U- of lnt.re.t to the Aleut
bere of the Fraternity.

V Contractor George W. Dlehl "rode
the Odd Fellow goat," Tuesday even
Ing.

0. 13. M. Stacker has been elected
Vice Chief of Carbon Castle, No. Ill,
K. Q. E., of town.

The members of Spring Moun
tain Division No. 153, S. of T., of Jean-esvlll-

celebrated the twenty-sixt-

anniversary of their organization, on
Thursday evening, June 2.

V The "Ladles of the Golden Eagle"
was adopted by the Supreme Castle.
The work consists of one degree, and
is very impressive. Sir Knights and
their lady relatives are eleglble. The
subordinate bodies are known as
"Temples." Application has been
made for West Philadelphia Temple,
No. 1, of Philadelphia

V Washington Camp, No. 219, P. O.
S. of A., of Beaver Meadow, are about
to spend 81,300 in repairing the old
Presbyterian church building which
the Camp recently purchased and are
using at the present time as a place of
meeting. The hall is located In a beau-
tiful place and when the improvement
is made it will add much to the ap-

pearance of the town.
If nothing unforseen occurs Le

high Council, 101, Jr. O. U. A. M, will,
on the 4th of July, float a beautiful
flag from the top of our public school
house. To make the arrangements for
this auspicious event the following
committee has been appointed: A. L.
Hagsrman, chairman; Charles Mertz,
secretary; Wm. Werley, Ed Strauss, 11.

J. Kuntz, Francis Bachman. They
will get there.

Harry V. Morthlmer, Jr., who has
filled the office of District Grand
Chief of the Knights or the Golden
Eagle for three terms, was again reap-
pointed to the position by the Grand:
Castle, recently in session at

Mr. Morthlmer has beeu
prevailed upon by his many friends in
the Order to become a candidate for
Grand Sir Herald of the Grand Castle,
and the prospects are that he will be
elected. The Grand oQicers will be
voted for br the different Castles
throughout the State during the year.
Mr. Morthlmer is an enthusiastic work-
er in the Knights of the Golden Eagle.
He was the organizer of Carbon Castle,
No. Ill, of Lehlghton, of which he is a
charter member, and at present Is
Lieutenant Colonel of the 5th ltegl-men- t.

He will receive a big vote In this
section of the State for the olSce of
Grand Sir Herald. Mauch Chunk
Dally Times.

The Record Unequalled.
The following is a summary of the

attendance at Dorney's American
Business College, Allentown during
the year ending May 27 1692:
Ladies 03
Gentlemeu 2SG

Total 3j5
From the various departments

diplomas were issued to 21 who have
graduated; 12 students were awarded
certificates of honor for attaining the
required proficiency in short-hand- ,

g and telegraphy, and 2C3

have received certificates of promotion
to higher departments.

There are iu daily attendance at
present 112 students, both sexes, IBS

having gone out during the year to fill
positions as bookkeepers, stenograph-
ers, s and telegraph opera-
tors, and 163 of these positions were
secured and filled through the Husl
ness Men's Employment Uureau con
ducted in connection with the college,
of which the Principal Is President.

The general equipment of the entire
institution is of the very finest, and all
the latest and best olllce and labor-savin-

devices ou the market
are to be found in dally use through
out the different departments. With
the above record the unexcelled fa-

cilities, the American Business College
eaters upon the fourth year ot its use-

fulness with the brightest prospects of
accomplishing still more In the future.

Ilea Little ralth In Teit Hook..
Superintendent of Public Instruction

D. J. Waller in speaking of the text
books on manual training, said: "In
the first place manual tralulng is a
very recent idea, and there has been
no time for text books on that subject
to get old, and in the next place a text
book on manual training is not much
use anyhow. Do you thluk a boy could
learn to boe potatoes, or become a car-
penter by reading a book? Did you
ever try to learu athletic sport from
It bopkt I did ouoe. When I was a boy
) bought a book ou swimming. After
J had mastered the theory as explain
ed in that valuable work, I went down
to the creek to put the theory Into
practice, They rolled me ou a barrel
and punohed me till they got the water
out of me, and then I went home and
burned the book."

The Advocate Seroud to None.
H. Y. Morthlmer, of the Carbon

Adtocite, Lehlghton is the oldett
printer In Carbon county, having
patted tbe age of 64 years, Mr. Morthl
mer wa a retld. nt of this place, and In
tbt newspaper business, before he went
lo i.euigmou. ie was always a very
industrious nowtpaper man and built
for bimttlf and the people of Lehlgh-
ton, a paper that U teoood to none in
the Valley, and we hope that he may
live many more yean to enjoy the
fruit of his enterprise. Haileton

OLD MOTHER CRUNDY.
Ilrlffht anil Itrectr O'rcurenree Inaltle lh

Commencement present at Hock's.
Largest circulation and lowest rntM

for advertising.
Horn To A. U. and wife,

baby boy on Suudny last.
Horn A baby to Mr. and Mm

Wm. Werloy on tho 7th Instant.
Iteffelflnger ceeu heard

from. He Is now in Denver, Colorado.
Joke Kistler hires teams for plen.

ureor business purposes at tho very
lowest rates.

Klstler'a ice cream parlor is tL

to buy icecream every day in the
week. my

Full Hue of Ingrain nnd Brussels
carpets at Henry Sohwarte's.

Horace Ileydt, Esq., Is driving n
flue new black just bought from
a Philadelphia party.

A line new lino of pretty things
suitable for rommenremens present
at Hock's,

Samuel Coslenbader will paint tho
home of Mrs. Ilenrotta Wagner on
Second street.

Bock, the jeweler, engraves fiee of
charge all silverware bought at his
stole. Don't forget this.

No business man should be
out printed stationery. Call at this
oQlce and giro us an order.

Andrew Bayer Is oaintlng
the . George Miller residence on
Second street very prettily.

--Just make it a point to see David
Ebbert when you want a team fo? busi
ness or pleasure. Lowest prices.

We are pleased to no that Charles
A. Goth Is recovering from an
of a few weeks at his home In Franklin,

Gabel's big brick hall is being 1m

proved by the work of the painters,
Frank Welnland Is looking nfter (he
colors.

llnrotmti

Frank

place

Illness

We still have a few hundred copies
of the new election laws which wo will
give to those who call at this olBco for
the same.

I.lnr..

boy

with

Horn To and Mrs. Robert
Chambers on Sunday last, a baby girl.
We hope the little one may live long
anil happily.

R. Kreldler, of First itreet,
Irlres a handsome bay horse with n

record as a pacer that few animals
hereabouts can equal.

Iuvestlgatlgatlon by Constable
Raworth proved the rumor that the
dead body of n child had been found
in the Mahoning Creek, In the south
end, to be entirely false.

During the prevalence of a heavy
thunder storm Friday, lightning struck
in the residence of Mrs. Mary Huch- -

man on Second street, and did some
damage.

The Frank Lelbenguth store and
residence on tlortli First street looks
neat and pretty since Pnlnter Weln-
land has dressed It up in n new sum-
mer suit.

Died On Sunday last Flossie L.
daughter of .Vrs. Emma Reichart.aged
eight years, ten months and two days.
Tho mother In her sad beicavement
has the sympathy of many friends nnd
nolghbors.

For Rent A large slore room lo
cated on Ridge street in the business
part of Lansford. Address or call on
Joseph Tanner, Summit Hill, for more
particulars.

Brlnkinan Bros, are building a
monument to perpetuate the memory
of the late John Kleintop, who was
drowned at Kuukletown some time
ago.

has

mare

Mr.

line

"Billy" McCormick, formerly of
town, is now in the state of Idaho,
where he is "catching" 37$ cents an
hour at his occupation as a knight of
the paint brush.

Miss Martha Long, a youug lady
of great proficiency, has opened a
select for little ones in the
public school bulldiug. The attend-
ance Is quite large.

O. F. Acker, with his corps of ex.
cellent artists, are painting the pretty
residence of H. B. Kennell, on the
corner of Third and Alum streets.

Musical College. The Spring Term
opens August 1st., In Vocal and Iustru-ment-

Music. For catalogues address
Henry B. Moyer, Freeburg,Pa. 3t.

Dr. V. F. Dauzer, of llazlelon. will
be at the Exchange Hotel, ou Friday,
the 21th Instant, to treat persons

diseases of the eye, ear,
uoso and throat.

Rowland S. Miller and uliss Mary
A. Nothstein, both of (his city, were
on Saturday happily united in the
golden bonds of wedlock by Rev. J.
H. Kuder, pastor of Trinity Evangeli
cal Lutheran church.

It is a fact, Luckenbacli, llauch
Chuuk, is showing new and pretty
things in Wall Tapers ami Decorations.
This is the season for these goods.
Don't buy until you see them.

Have you a horse? H so. von
should not fall to buy a fly net or n lap
duster at Milton Flory's Welssnort.
where is also to bo found a big assort
ment of fine ami medium harness at
lowest prices. Jt

Messrs. J. L. Gabol, 1. S. Koch.
James P. Smith, L. K. Heldt and 11. T.
Stroup, attheottlce of the secretary,
ou Friday evening last, dovoted on
hour to a free and Interesting dis-
cussion of matters pertnlnlnc to
Iehlghton's best Interests.

Pat Clark won't know how to walk
after his saloou building has been re
modelled. The building will be raised
to three stories and a "city will'
be put In. The contract Is In tlml
hands of Thomas S. Sloyer which Is a
guarantee that the work will bo doi o
right.

Mertst

Artist

Hut-H-

school

front"

In 'Squire Holtz'a court the other
day Charley Schwab, of Long Run
couldn't tell why he boat and abused
his wife and threatened to kill the
youngsters so he was tent to Fort
Webb at Mauch Chuuk to be looked
after by the star eyed goddet of Justice
later on.

-- A gang of live tramps wero "pulled"
by Constable Raworth Tuesday even- -

lug and locked up. The action was
taken on complaint of Thomas Koons
In whos stock yard they were occus
tomed to assemble and commit petty
depredations.

At a special meeting of Council on
Wednesday ovening a resolution was
paseed iustructlug the Hurgoss to se
cure plans and specifications for a hose
bouse flOxOQ feet and three ttorle high.
The members present wero I. S. Koch,
J. I Gabel.Mpses Hellm.au, James P.
Smith, U J. Held. Hurgoss Kuntx
presided,

J. George Snyder, the
horseman, will be at the Exchange Ho
tel until Monday with a big lot of fine
horses. After Monday he will be at
Frank Schwartz's Hotel, the old Sel- -

berllng stand, four miles from Tama.
qua for three days when he will Le
pleased to sell ooon horses to parties
desiring to purchase.

Mr. and Mrs, John H. Lenta are
now nicely locate. 1 In their handsome
new home on the corner of Third and
Alum streets. The building la. or the
mott modern architecture with all the
oonvenltuoes, Itelug heated throughout
with.tesin.aud lighted with elect riolty,
tub interior la handsomely finished In
Hard wood and furnished luxuriously
We hops for Mr. aud Mrs. Lsntc and
family many years of health and
happiness in their new home.

IN A FEW WORDS.
A l.lvrlv Writer Telle the Slorj ot The

Ilanimilnci or n Week In unit AImiiiI
Old Carbon,

Meeland people will excursion to
Glen Onokoon the 18th.

T Herbert ClMigwere, of Weathorly,
nursing n mashed hand.

' The ore mines nnd slalo quarries
at Mlllpoit aro In full blast.

VJ'lio St. Aloyslons T. A. 11., will
uulld a hall nt Heaver JJ endow.

1 Tho Wolcli Baptist church nt
Audcnrled Is to bo

1 Tho Sous of Temperance nt Joanos
villo will glvo n strawberry fontlvnl ou
tho irtli.

Carter A Co., mine owners nt
Beaver Meadow, nro building n iloublo
block of now houses.

1 Tho Rtvorsldo Novelty Works lit
entherly Is ready for business. They

occupy a building 23x10.
Tho lads nnd liuwios of .7 enneM Mo

nro liniipy because their old. wnlk
"Ijovers Ijnuo" has boon repaired,

Hanks township's nowschool boan
organized Monday nt .lonuosvllle,
Tho now dlreclors, John E. McOee nin
Hugh McOlnlcy, who took tho oath of
oltlcc.

1, Silverman's clothing Rloro nt Lnns
ford was robbed of sovcrnl hnudrci'
dollars worth of goods on Saturday
night. Up (o date no clow to the
thieves has boon obtained.

1 Fifteen loaded coal cars run nwny
from JJvaus' colliery nt Boovor Meadow
tho other day and nttho end of a mile
they piled themselves up iu all shnpes,

Ihe borough of Lansford has tired
of runnlngtho eleetrio light plant, and
it will bo sold to the Lehigh Coal nnd
Navigation Company for S.VX10. The
citizens will now vote to decldo
whether they will pay 832 per year for
ench light or go In dnrknoss.

t Joe Sclmtzle's hostlcry nt Trnchs.
vlllo has boon handsomely remodellod
nnd Improved until no'w It Isonooi
the prettiest in Carbon county. Land
lord Schntzle, too, knows how to lov.
ally entertain his hosts of friends who

,,1I H.Liimi why.
1 Tho meeting of the newly orean-

lzon scnool board of Hanks townshir
took placo Mondny evening nt Jeanes- -

Ule school houso. Tho nicotine was
called to order by Director Oalltgher
and tno directors elect, Messrs.

wero sworn in. Tho olllcers
elected for tho ensuing term are: Pre
sident, J. J. Gallagher; secretary, R. J.
Vt elr; treasurer, E. J. Kecgnn.

I.ITTI.l! A1

I.licly Ciinniunllj llrleily Itemized by
n llrlclit rnalirr.

Georgo M. Henry nnd Alvin H. Sil- -
os transacted businoss nt tho counlv

seat on wednosdny last.
Edward Boyerand wifcotAnuash.

Icola, wero tho guests of Andrew Hoyer
and wire, on Sunday last.

Georgo Green nnd wire, or Kunk
letown, wero tho guests or Merchant
Charles Green on Sunday Inst.

ueorgo M. Henry transacted busi
ness nt Allentown on Monday last.

i. A. Oplinger, of Dnnlelsville. and
Mlss.Tnuo Beer, of Jonesville, were
united in the holy bonds of mntrlmonv
on .Monday last. Tho event took placo
at the pnbllo house or Daniel Anthony
near Little Gap, Rev. S. B. Stupp

Adam Hill nnd wire, or Bowmnus- -

town, wero tho guests or the rormer's
rather, Mr. Charles Hill, or this place.
on Sunday last.

Tho services held in tho Littlo
Gnp school houso on Sunday, by Rev.
S. 11. Stupp, wero largely attended.

H. Leh, of Lehigh county, whoso
place or residence is at Allentown, ono
day Inst week sent 30 hend of young
cattle from his farm to Tino Swamp,
Monroe county, to rim in pasture there
until next fall, when the lot will bo
taken home again. They will bo in
charge of n herder who will tako good
caroofthem. Tho charges nro only
nominal, ami the stock Is thus raised
without helping to exhaust the pasture
on the home rami, so much needed Tor
full grown nnd more profitable cattle.

M.tllllMXil,

A llreezy llalrh of I.lielj- Hannmlng,, In n
Lltelr Cnmimttiltr.

James I.utz, of Stelnsville, wns tho
guest ot P. I). Klingeman over Sunday.

Lowls Zimmerman Is building n
hall at New Mahoning.

--Mrs. aimuel Moser departed this
life Thursday. Tho funeral took nlaco
at St, John's church on Monday.

U'Mldroirs Day will bo observed in
tho Evangelical church noxt Sunday
evening.

J. H. Arner, of Allentown. snent
Saturday In tho Valley.

-- otHlthstaudlng tho unpleasant
weather on Sunday, tho laying of the
corner-ston- o ot tho new St. John's Lu-

theran and Reformed church took
place. Tho services wero conducted
by Revs. A. Bartholomew, W. H.
Strauss, A. R. Amer, A. J. Reber nnd
h. A. Hanoi-- .

-- Alvin Rex, nged 23 years, died last
week. Interment took place Monday,
nt St. Peter's church, Wost Penn.

-- Our new School Hoard organized
on Monday by tho election of the fol
lowing oillcers: President, Nathan
Zimmerman; secretary, Thas. Rehrlg;
treasurer, Nathan Humbert. Tho other
members of tho board nro Moses Rex,
Da Id P.berts nnd Adam Eberls.

Our l'likllc hrhoul4 date.
Out public schools closed u nine

months' term on latt Thursday and all
tho teachers have left for
their respective homos to fully enjoy n

rest from labor.
Profs. Sehopo and GrayHro resting

Iu Dauphin county.
Miss I.muin Spies is at her homo In

Tamaqua.
Mt Ella Slbbet Is at Shlpiienkburg.
Miss Auuio Weber will siiend the

summer with "the folks" at hreder.
icktburg.

The homo teachers are nil with us.
ami hnppy as usual In the knowledge
Hint they did excellent work during
tho term.

Iiie lUdUtor Indil.lr).
The suWrlbers to the radiator In-

dustry met lu Gabel's Hall on Friday
evening, and after tome skirmishing
the tollowiug board of directors were
elected: Daniel Olswine, A. M. Dim-mle-

James Wnlp, Samuel Dickinson,
W. C. McCormick, A. J. Litneulierger,
Zach Horn, Samuel Seller and George
II, Kemerer.

The matter so stands I

Boys make your mamma bring you
to Soinlheim'a Tailoring Hall, Mauch
Chunk, for a strong and well made
suit at 33 per pent, oheaper tlutn the
same can be bought elsewhere.

--The Ihightou Knitting Mill will
resume operations on Wednesday
next under the management or J. R.
Yost, of Philadelphia., who is now in
that city buying lu a full stook ot
yarns, ic The mill will give employ-
ment to all the girls who formerly
worked there as well as to any new
ones who way ileiro employment.

W. A. Peters will serve u line free
lunch to his fruiud-- . ami patrou ou
Baturday evening. Dont miss it.

Lehlghton with a population of
3000 has no ge m'en of color

I'Kcil'I.K on Till: a.
r'laeh I'lrtnr. of Familiar Far Coming

Oolite
II. A. Snutee, of Allentown,

town, baturday.
. .T. A. Snyder, of Baiikway, was

Monroe county over Sunday.
. . Al IC. Lenokel, of Norrlslown, was

home a few days this week.
..Mrs. Louisa Stockor has returned

rroin n pleasant visit to Ashley.

lay.

. .Adams Expressman llagermau did
business at White Haven on Saturday,

. .Mrs. Frank Schultr. and Mrs. Joli
Hummel spent Tuesday 111 East I'ciin,

. .Jeweler Campbell, or Linsford
olreled among the boys hero Wednes
day.

111.

and
was

for

, .11. Wehr and wire, or Allentown
pent Sunday with M. T. Trexler on

Mnhonlng street.
.County Treasurer .Mtilheruu, ol

Lnnsford, closed digits with friends
hero Thursday.

. .Mrs. Dr. hist I or, of NoMpiehanlng,
was In town this week, visiting nttho
Dr. Selplo residence

. .J. H. Hnldeninu nnd his brother
of Summit Hill, wero In town Tuesday
anil made iWn pleasant call.

Snyder, or Stroudsburg
Is visiting County Superintendent Sny
der nnd family on street.

Mrs. Peters, of Petcrsvlllc, Lehlgli
county, wns visiting her daughter, Mrs,
Howard Senboldt, on Third street, this
week.

Miss Elllo

First

Olio Dittmar, the jovial rent-eve-

tntlvoortho SwRt Chicago HoefCo.,
In this city, was at Itazlcton onTiics

Miss Tillio Leuckel. or First street,
was at Trenton, N. J., Tor n Tow days
this week, visiting her sister, Mrs. O.
I), llowmnu,

Wm. Waierbor, or Bangor, where
ho Is iu tho merchant tailoring bust
ness, wiu among out or town peoplo Iu
tills city during tho week.

.J. ,T. huts'., or First street, who
sells ninny cigars In tho Lehk'h
Valley, wns circling among Freeland
patrons on Ttiesdnj-- .

J. R. Vost, of Philadelphia, who
hndchargoor tho Lehlghton Knitting
Mill Tor somo time, Is in town again.

...Miss Liurtt Scidel has returned
rrom n delight fill thrco weeks' visit to
leading ami Hamburg friends ,sho was

accompanied homo by Mrs, Milton
loth, or Hamburg.

J. W. Raudenbush, ol Firs street,
who soils n gooil bit or lino liquor to
country hotel men, was nt Wnlnutport
nnd Slntington on Tuesday.

..MIssLouiso Koch, nn estimable
young lady uf Pleasant Volley, Monroo
county, visited tho family of Borough
Treasurer I). H. Strnup, on Second
street, this week.

P. M. VanLlow, of Bethlehem, wns
n town over Sunday, at the

resldenco or Win. Komerer, on tho
oonter of First nnd South streets.

. .Supervisor W. H. Strohl, or Towa- -

menslng, passed through town Monday
his way to Packerton wheroho

spent tho day with his daughter. Mrs,
Wilson Meluknm, who has been quite

.11. H. Peters, the tailor, his
first trip nwny from homo this week
when ho wns nt Ashloy, since ho met

ith n runaway accident somo weeks
ago nnd was badly Injured,

.Everybody knows Dildlno Snyder,
iorincrly of tho Iron Exchnngo Hotel,
l'urryville. Ho wns in town Tuesday
Dildlno is n btrnlghtout Republican
and run for sherllf against Hlrnm Le

an by whom ho was defeated.
Our old .Democratic irlond Paul

rcsge, of Stenilersvillo, was n well- -

known porson lu town on Tuesday.
Mr. Kresgo was a eaudidato for sheriff
agniust Thomns Koons, Republican, of
this city, somo yenrs ago. but was de
feated by fourteen votes. Ho has also
filled (ho otllco or 'squlro or his district

ery acceptably Tor a number of years
pnst.

made

A Aleiiiorlnl Krrinou.D
Rev. Pi of. F. K. Bornd, of tho Key--

stono Normal school, who has beeu
tho pastor of tho Grlmsvlllo Lutheran
congregation for a long time, preached
an excellent memorial sermon lu the
church nt that plnco last Sunday foro--

oon In connection with Decoration
Day. His text was: "Render unto
Ceasar tho things that aro Censar's and

nto God thoso that nro God's." Ho
dwelt upon "our duties toward our
country nnd oftr duties toward our

od," Tho number ot persons present
as estimnted at 800. Kutztown Pa

triot.
Rev. F. K. Berud is u to

Moses Hcllniau and wns at ono time
principal ol our public schools.

The School ltuard Crjraiilxve.
Our now school board organized

Monday evening following tho slue die
iljourumeut of tho old board. The

new members nro W. C. McCormick, L.
H. Nothstein nnd Daniel Wiennd, the
former nnd latter having been

Tho Donrd now stands W. C. Mc-

Cormick, president; M. O. Brian, sec-
retary; George H. Keinerer, treasurer;
L. H. Nothttoln, Daniel Wieand nnd
L. S. Hausmau,

L. H. Nothstein uud Georgo H. Kern- -

crer wero nppolsted as a committee on,
repairs nnd building for 1802.

I he tchool tax rate wns fixed at ten
Ills and the building tax rate at ten

mills following which tho board
to meet again on Mondny eve

ning coming.

Kelfttuttler .tcalu In Trouble.
J. (1. Reiftuyder, the solicitor or the

New York Lire Insurance Comimuy.
In this neighborhood, who

wns iu the Allentown jail three weeks
ngo, ror tho alleged forging of the
name or Fred Horlaeher, or Slatlugtou,
to h note for MUO, once more languish- -

eth behind prison bars. Ha Is accused
of embezzling from the Life Iusurauco
Connwuy W0 aud the oillelals of the
oomiatny had him arrested. Since the
settlement of his trouble with the
Second National Bank he has been
living ut Head Ing, where he drove a
bread delivery team Tor his brother,
who la In the linking uusluesi, iu that
olty.

Happily Wedded,
A very pretty weddiug was solemur

IwmI on Thursday eveuiug, In this city,
at the home of the bride's parents,
when Alias i'imuia, the estimable daugh-
ter of Samuel Frey, was united in the
golden bouda ot mutrlmony lo Mr.
Ford J. Long, u popular young man of
Mauch Chunk. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. J. II. Kuder, of tho
Lutheran church, in the presence of
only a few relatives and friends. The
young couple will siient the following
few days with friends at Haaletou and
Shenandoah. After their return Mr.
and Mrs. Iug will, at present, reside
ou Alum street, with the bride's par-
ents, and Uter ou will Uke up their
home iu Uaueh Chunk. We congrat-
ulate the young couple and wiah them
years of joy.

Mousy saved U money ourued. A
suit or isuits for weir aud for boys
bought at Kondhelm'-- . Tailoring Hall,
Mam-- Chunk, mil tue you money
and juu a oifti-- nt and good
garment- -

t Edward McMillan, the wife tnur
derer, was hanged iu the Wilkas-liarr- e

jail yard. He killed his wife while
drunk in February, ltftll.

NEWSY WEISSPORT.
Tliel)..li,glofaLI,eljToi,llrlrtl,i.lir..,i.

eleil In Short S,,l,,.Siiu. Order i,y ,,,
Stroller" and tlliuln.
--David 8. Merta, of Allentown, was

here on Monday.
Miss Kate lvos, who lives

Franklin, Is reported untie III.
For sale- -2 ncies of grass good for

nay, .ppiy to II. I'. Peters nt N. Snv.
der's store.

C. V. Aumnil and fiimlli-- .

town, were guests or Dr. P. A. A,,,tr,.u
this week.

Constable Setrcr is back Trom II),.
acn, i, i., where ho was on business
ior n lew days.

Miss Mngglo Hush. Of Xrw Vnrlf
city, is n guest at the homo of H. T.
nmnwiey, in Hast Welssnoit.

doiiultoss, of Summit Hill. k.
...-,- 1.1111 gonueuinuiy snlesmnii lu N,
onytier's general store.

Contractor Hlnun Green, nf ti,
east side, is bulldiug a largo Mnhlr. f.,- -
juaey anyder near Big Creek.

Holomon and Stewart Rmlll, ,..!
their wives, of Kuukletown, nro visit- -

ngdosepii uiecu on Union Hill.
-i- no poor directors of this l,n

lavo a balanco lu tho trensurv nf r, si
after expending 8237.72 for relief Inst
your.

iu iireuic tno record A. F. Knr,w
Is now selling I2.ncli lawn mower
for how much? Why, for .MO. It beats
uio worm,

Mrs. Oliver Trine, will l.......
mn instaut for Ohio where she con

spcudiug several month
among relatives and friends.

A three sear old son nf iii.iHongeu fell tho other day and striking
Its hend on tho edge nf n knil'ttirr mo
chine sustained very serious cuts and
onuses.

-- Frank Young uud wife and John
"oung and wife, ot Point Phtlllns. Pa .

wero guests of Audrcw Graver and
family in the cast side recently.

Somo sninrt cliumns vvhn hhMim..
cd horses from their carriages nt tho
Evnngellcal church on Sunday even-
ings will laud themselves In jnll at
Mauch Chunk if they don't lonkalit- -

.0 out.
Polio Poco Tribe 171. Imn. (1 r,r 1!

i ,. ni .,..(..., I......., ..... 6 ,u Aiicmuwu rnany even-
ing, leaving on tho B.22 p. ni. Central
passenger train. At tho former city
they will bo bnnquetted. Every Red
Men should go.

Our new school board got Into
harness ou Monday evening, Tho now
directors are L, IC. Albright nnd 11. 11,
.iiusselman nnd tho following olllcers

ero elected: President, W. F. Blerv:
secretary, Dr. W. L. Kulz; treasurer,

. ii. .uussoiuiHti. Tho other member
Austin Boycr.

James Horn, u young son of Levi
om, was accidentally shot tho other

lay with an nir gun. The bullet en.
tcred his leg at a point just ubovo tho
ankle and passed through tho bone
coming out in front. The wound Is it
very soro one but the bravo littlo fel
low carries himself liko n soldier.

Lizzie, a nine year old daughter of
Merchant Will Kreamer, fell tho other
dny while on her way to the pump for
water, and the largo glass pitcher
which sue enrried broke und sho sus-
tained several serious cuts nt tho left
wrist.

Tho Lehlghton couch will bo ut the
hotels In this tbwn every morning at
7:15 o'clock. Persons desiring baggngo
delivered will bo accommodated nt tho
lowest prices and in tho promptest
manner by leaving word nt tho hotel. 2t

Tho commltteo ot tho Allentown
District Evangelical camp meeting
have granted Jacob Srraussbcrger, ot
this town, tho privileges or conducting
the boarding houso and refreshment
stand at tho Bowmnnstown camp meet-
ing which convenes on noxt Tuesday
for ton days. There wero sovornl other
applicants, among the number being
E. M. Jacoby nnd a party named Hech-ti-

both ot Allentown.
Jos. F. Rex, Frank Laury, H. H.

Musselmnn, Solomon Yenkel, Al
and Jos. Krum, nil old veter-

ans, accompanied by t;d Rox, woio ut
I leidelburg, Lehigh county, on Sunday,
whero they ussisled a Grand Army
Post ot Slatlugtou In tho obsorvanco
ot Memorial exorcisos at tlio grnvos of
the dead. They wero well treated and
enjoyed the occasion very much.

The new school board of tho
Franklin Independent District organ-ize- d

on Monday eveuiug. The new
memUers nre E. H. Leikel nnd Samuel
B. Walp. Tho following officers were
elected: President, R. J. Hougenjtroas.
urer, P. A. Andrews; secretary, John
Zern. The Board will meet ngalu on
next Monday evening to fix the tax
rate and possibly to elect teachers fcr
tho coming term.

-- Rev. Charles Roth, ot Pillow, Dau-
phin county, und brother Milton, of
tinniourg, licrks county, wero In town
this week waiting on their aged moth
er, Mrs. Abigail Roth, who sustained
severe and very serious Injuries some
wcoks ago falling down a (light of stairs.
Tho "Stroller" Is much ploasod, how-
ever, to note that the venerable old
lady Is now somewhat Improved in
condition and will soon bo oblo to ac-
company her sou to Hamburg, where
it is hoped sho may bo spared for
many years.

lOUKI)
On Thursduv. Mur otli 1sl Kiln.

Watch, In this borough, the owner can
have the same by proving proporty nnd
paying cliarges, on application to

ii kki'u,
1th Street.

May 13, l&lrJ-Jw- .

Nervous Prostration,
Nleepleaaarasj, Rlrk mad NervouslltauiArlit), llarkache, Ilssnr,lforuu rnia, mui limun, nerVODIHjpepaU,Iiallnu,ConrnBlon,IlTB.
&BtJkJLl n OplamHabit, lraakestiiBS, etc., aro coredby Dr. Ullea lieatoraUvo Norrlno.It does not contain opiate, lira. Sophia (X
ltrowolee, UeLand, tlx., suffered with epilepsy
I?r. 60 ,n1 LfatlnVe to a complete care. Jacob1 ''SlR1 P'Wn. had been suffering mith Nerr-du- srroatratloq for four years, could not aleep,nothing belied blm until ba used Dr. Mllaa'

Nanrlrtei ba la now wall, rioa hooka
r.rIf.SdrSEut- Dr Mllaa Nan andUverPllta, dowi for cents ar tba bastremedy tor ClUouaness, Torpid Llvtr. ate ate.
Or.fflllea'ModlcalCo.,Elkhart,lnd

T&I&I bottxx rncc.
Bohl by T. I). Thomas.

uuunkltA th

lutir aodthMopaoinfc. Call.
T tiiu Imrtwr. nititnttttM tlua It.ra

lluux . tuts luttr, knives and doea ever)tUluy lu tle lroi m ami' are htm
Closed on

bold bv T

UlAVIKii HAMU1K.

aiumuK, culling

AWFHIi.

8uuda.

AU on a new vrlnclpla
ranlaia tba lifer, atotnaeli
ana bowaU through tX4
nru4. La. Uamtw Folb
sp44dUv curt hUloBioosa,
torpid liTer ud co&idpa
tioo. ftsnallaat, nlUaat,
aaraitt OpdoaaOO eta.
tiambka (rea at dttLKtatf.
hi XMsi BU. Cs. Hiiui i&X

BASH HAIL OOSMr.

Hat. 11.11 M.Uer. nr. H, t ,
I'ot on Some Co .

EJTSauiiiels will no loti v, piny wllhCntasnuqua.
KB ine mm pioveul..

good game between Jeun
Lansford ou Saturday.

rattling
ville and

S3rAndorson, Jeanesvlllo'- - 'pitcher,
has received on olfor to twirl IkiII Tor
'lim ine at enju per month.

t JTP0 Valulor ot "' I'hllndelphh,
...'.iciiu.isnucintion.dcrentml NVae.1,.,,.1
on ounuay in a score 8 to 7.

STLukous, who twirled ball for Le
.WHou uyear ngo, Is now with tho
..iiuiuowu.iieiiiiehem aggregation, hnv-in- g

joined (he club at Pittsburg last
Thursdav.

fiTJeauosvlllo Is to haouii enclosedpark by tho tlmo thor t.l,i tvm- ""ii iiiinwburro on tho IStl. i,ttlt. The park
will be on the slle nf tlmni.i . t,.
ami it will requlro 1500 feet

will
ol

(jlUUUtl
lumber

lumaitotiio necessary onclosuie. Topay tho cost ot this shares will bo
at iWKI each. Ten cents ndmls-slo- u

will bo charged.
tSTOf Jennings win, r,,, ,,., i i

hero au exchnngo says: "Jennings, of
Louisville, was born (u piny short stop.
Ho goes to tho park In tlm ,,,ri
early ufternouu Jind practices until
eithor Chapman or Pfefrcr compels himto stop. Ho plays ball for the delight

i. uuurus nini uud is anxious n l,.
comotho greatest sheit stop of tho
world. Ono of his l.rettlestiuvmm.lM,.
meuts is throwing from uuy position.
Tho ball speods from his hand us it
iireu ironi u rltlo.

tarTuosday . Luuisvillo played ut
Now York uud this Is what (hn Wnrl.i
says of our Jennings:

Ball players us a rule nliiv i, ..
ready excuse for their glass arms, but
whon nn umpire happens to have u caso
of glass cyo they have no mercy on
him. Lyuch had it bad

rule ho is us good an umpire as cun
be found; but in tho eighth Inning hiseye got out of kolter, and for a few
minutes tho air was full of clilu-musl-

und back-talk- . His bud decisions cut
"u nguro m mo ultimate result, how- -

.n mo oeginulug of Loulsvillo'
nun oi mo eighth tho scorn sl.l ! ,
2 in favor of tho Giants. Littlo Jen.
mugs ucguu tho forlorn hopo. Ho
caugiir. ono ot King's rockets on tho
cud of his bat and snapped It past first
base like u streak. It struck Just to
tho good or tho Toul line, and Jennings
whooped things up lively for second
"use. wucnnogot there uud every
tiiiug quieted down Mr. Lynch yelled
'l oul." The word acted liko a galvanic

shock to tho Loulsvillo team. Thoy
sprung to their feet, nourished their
arms, nowied, expostulated nnd argued,

rau ivouiu not rolent. Jcunlug'
u.iisu uud he did not

like to give it up. Ho camo back to tho
plate, however, unci laid for another
cuive. He got ono to his llt,i, i
nguln drove it out ou u lino over tho
ugm. cuaiK murk. It struck tlx luchos
lu talr territory uud was u clcur r.

Again Lynch yelled "foul"For uwhllo tho Loulsvillo players wero
paralyzed. Jennings stood ut first buso
with his mouth wide open uud his
tongue Hopping around trying to find
a suitable word. Then ho grow hysteri-
cal uud began to laugh, oh what sar-cas-

there was lu that silvery laughter.
For tho third time ho took up his
position ut tho plate aud for tho third
time ho mado u Ho drove
the ball into left field und lauded on
second. How the crowd yelled. Every-
body sympathized witli him. Then
Seery bunted tho ball to Lyons, who
fired It nway over Ewlug's um
Jennings camo home. Then Fields let
a high pitch get away from him nnd
Seory scored tho wluuing run.

llaiikvre to Meet AllentoM ,
Steps lire being taken to reorganize

the onco prosporous organization
known as tho Associated Bankers of
Eastern Pennsylvania, and u meeting
for this purpose will bo held lu Allen-tow- n

on Thursday, Juno ICtli. Tho
organization has not hold any meetings
for teu years. It is composed of nil
bankers or Pennsylvania east ot tho
Allegheny Mountains uud outsldo ot
Philadelphia. Some or the leading
members of tho old Association favor
tho formation or u Clearing Houso iu
Philadelphia for the accommodation
ot Inland banks, and this is u question
that may bo brought up.

Why do we make sultb lu order for
less than other tullors? because we
are satisfied with small profits und
will make to your order uu
suit at J13.no, worth $20.00, better ones
for $20.00, worth 828.00. and will Insmn
clear saving of car faro und a days'
wages oy Having yeur meusure taken
for u suit or u puir of pants ut Soud-helm'- s

Tailoring Hall, Mauch Chuuk.

FROM MAUCH CHUNK.
The Counlr Cardial Spiritedly Kplliiiilird

y it Cnrrrepondent renona
and OlliernUe.

Fort Webb holds twelve prisoners.
Webster Weiss, ot Bethlehem, was

in town Wednesday.
Mauch Chunk is subscribing liber

ally to the Tllusvlllo Hood sufferers,
Klpp,n Lehlgli

ton butcher, circled here ednesdny.
The new time schedule issued by

the Mumforils of theSnltchlmek is
bounty.

Court will open on Monday when
Sherllf Webb will sell tho properties or
h number of unfoituuntes.

Speculation is ripe as to tho out
come of thoiegular Democrat locounly
meeting io bo held during August,

Tho County Commissioners hnvo
made the tHX levy II mills for county
purposes uud .'1 mills for special, this Is
ono mill higher than last.

Sheiiir Fullmer, ot Nothiiuipton
county, was lu town, Wednesday, serv
ing notices lu the equity suit against
tho Reading Railroad System.

- David G. Watkln's uud Charles
Rapshcr will road law with Rapsher
Cassidy, while Thos. E. lloyd, will
read Blackstono with Fred Hertolette.

A. D. Miller has been appointed
assistant assessor In Mahoning town-
ship, vice Moses Rox, resigned. This
appointment Is mado by tho judgos.

The Republicans will lead tho
Democrats tills year by holding their
nomination convention iu advance nf
tho former. This they think necessary
on nccouut of tho victory last year.

Joslah Connelly, who lost his sight
uud ono urni lu u patriotic celebration
in this town somo years ago, will run
his annual excursion over tho fnmous
Switchback Railroad on Suudny, 2flth
lustnut.

Charles

It Is said among Republicans who
should kuow Hint Georgo Mortimer
Davis, ol Lansford, and H. J. Kuntz, of
Lehlghton, will bo against oach other
for the hepublicnu nomination ror
Assembly. Witli the Democrats,
Daniel Graver, ot Weissport, and
Hugh Ferry, ot Audenrlcd nre both
mentioned prominently.

Andrew Noovck, u Lnusronl Hun-
garian, Is in Fort Webb ou West Broad-
way, charged with shooting Martin
Oulke, ono ot the sumo nationality,
during a quarrel, Gulko has two bullets
lu his cranium uud may die. District
Attorney will investigate tho matter.
This Is u story they were telling around
the Court House but Sheriir Joe says
it is all u fake. .

Mauch Chuuk was honored witli
tho presence of two of Allentown's
most genial spirits Wednesday lu the
persons, of W. LaMonto Gillette, a

uud able member ot tho
Lehigh county Bar, uud "Judge" A. S.
Wellcr, Recorder ot Deeds. Tho
tornior is u Republican or tho old
school, liberal iu nil things, but a
radicul supporter ot tho virtues ot
Jumes G Blaine. During tho Guber-
natorial contest two years ago Mr.
Gillette was a candidate tor Assembly,
but neglected his Individual Interests
iu behalf of Delamater, and met tho
samo fato us did the former statesman.
Tho "Judge" Is a wholosoulod, jolly
tcllow tuul the two make u good pair.

When Vou Oo to Camp Meeting.
Are you going to camp meeting at

Bowman's noxt week i It so, you don't
want to miss taking your meals at tho
popular boarding tent ot Jacob Strauss- -
berger's. Dinner will be served In
good stylo tor 10 cents, breakfast, uud
supper Tor 23c, season tickets good
for 28 meals giUHi. Remember Jake
will treat you right so don't fall to
see him. 2t

--MeuV. suits uud boys' suits, in
ready mado or mado to order, should
bo bought ut the Ono Price Star Cloth
ing Hall, Mauch Chunk, because our
stock uud stylos arc tho latest and
prices 1 per cent, lower than

Peculiar
To lUclt In many Important partlcul&ri, Ilood's
SariaparilU li different from and aupcrior to an?
otter medicine,

l'ecullar In combination, proportion and n

of Ingredients, Ilood'a Bartaparilla
the full curative talue ot the belt known

rcmediM of the Tegetahle kingdom.
J'oculiir In Ita medicinal merit, Ilood'a Sariapa

rllla accoinpllahea curca hitherto unknown.
l'ecullar In itreneth and economy Uood's Bar

aparUlaU the only medicine of which can truly
he laid, " lOOdoieiooe dollar," Medicine! In larger
and amaller tattles require larger doiei, and do
not produce as good results as Hood's SariaparilU,

Teculiar In Us "good namo at home" there 1)
more of Hood's Barsaparlllasoldln Lowell, where
It Is made, than of all other blood purifiers.

Peculiar In Its phenomenal record of sales
abroad, no other preparation has erer attained
such popularity In so short a time. Po not he

to take any other preparation. He sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
KoldbraltdrngeiiUJ. jlitlxforfs. I'rfparedooly
1T C. 1. IIOOUJL COiothecarlel, Lowell, M4SS.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

LOW SHOE DEPARTMENT.

ami 4X41gg&, .

20 (lifl'oront styles and makes to select from

trends TIi(l9

!&oiBiS:8 Mills, fc

I'rices, as usual, the Very Lowest.

Opera House Block,
0
Leliightou.

A Big Line of

Pretty

Baby

Coaches,
At low prices at

Henry Schwartz's,
First street, Leliighton.

- L. HJ '" ij U

GLOBE WAREHOUSE

711 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Pa.

CIAL REMOVAL SALE!

On June 1st we commenced Great Removal Sale, previous
to occupying our new store, 705 Hamilton street. To reduce
ntock many great bargains will bo offered in evfry department
that ought to interest everyone in need of Dry Goods. The
,'nlues we offer cannot possibly be beaten.

. it.

a

Dress Goods.
Ulack Henrietta. 45 inrline

worth 75 cents.

'as

Printed families, half wnnl
worm cents.

all wool, 55

the cents,
10 inch Jacnuarrl C.nnU in Mi. i t , r--

worth 25 cents. '"" enu,
Double-fol- d Che vrons. n full

designi,

worth b ' ""',u' ul 1e ceim- -20 cents.
One case of .S'trined (Jhevinto. Minim nCt,mt c j

grays, at 10 cents, worth 15 cents.

wide, at cents,

newest 15

i rintrcl benms. n very fair material, at 4 cents, were 8 cents.
I Iain Scrims, lace stripes, at S rents, were 5 cents.

Domestics.
2000 yards Brown Muslin, cheap at 4 cents, was 6 cents.
Another lot heavier and finer, will go at Sc., was 7c.
One ease Twilled Crash for this sale, only cents.
1000 yards 9- -4 Sheeting, brown, good value, at 15 cents,was I!) cents.
500 ynrfs 4 Bleached Sheeting, very cheap at 20 cente,2.) cents.
Turkey Red Damaskvour 23 cent quality, cut to 22 (

lurkey Hed Damask, our 50 cent quality, reduced to
Ono case hornet Flannel at 5 cents, worth 8 cents.

35c.

Wash Dress Goods.
ol11 :,,M!H j5f,,!,?r CJfB,lip wiU 8 tluri"S this sle at 2c,10(1 yards Chalhe, fine material and new styles, at UcenlB, was (i cents.
One case Dress Ginghams,, material nnd patterns are good,

only 5 cents.
A line of Printed Chantilly Muslin, nt (! cents.
Duchess Mull, a new printed material in new effects, only

!) rents, was 12 cents.
A lot of Outing Flannels at cents lhat were 12J cents.
Chevalier Cords, the latest printed work, made to sell at 25

cents, sale price 15 cents.
JrandcnburfT cloths will goduring this sale at 16 cents.

Ginghams, Prints, etc.
One ease Apron 7in;;hams at 5 rents, worth 7 cents.
2000 yards Indigo Dlue Prints, best make, at 5 cents.
One case Columbia cheviots at fi cents.

Shirts.

cents.

Gent's Ualbriggan Shirts nnd Drawers at 39c. were 50c.
Gent's Outing Shirts, a very fair article, 18 cents.

Flouncings.
45 inch Embroidered Flouncing, at 35 cents, was 65 cents.
Black Drapery Nets, a full line at sale prices.
Parasols, n good assortment nfvery low figures.

Special,
26 inch Gloria Umbrella, oxydized handlee, only 85 centf.
Lace Curtains nt cut prices.

We will occupy our new store, 705
Hamilton Street, (1st and 2nd floors and
basement), about June 20th. Keller, the
Jeweler, will occupy our present room
some time in July.

GLOBE WAREHOUSE

711 Hamilton St., Allentown, Pa


